[Diagnostic and prognostic significance of blood-serum ceruloplasmin, acetylcholinesterase and total proteolytic activity in patients with multiple myeloma].
The study included 82 patients with multiple myeloma (MM) to evaluate the diagnostic and prognostic significance of correlation between of levels of ceruloplasmin (CP), acetylcholinesterase (ACE) and total proteolytic activity (TPA) in blood serum and immunochemical pattern, tumor mass and response to chemotherapy. It was shown that CP, ACE and TPA determination may be used as additional markers to confirm therapeutic benefits, to timely detect relapse and to verify resistance to chemotherapy. It was also demonstrated that resultant decrease in CP and TPA and increase in ACE levels are reliable indicators of changes developing in MM course and remission fulfillment. High values for CP and low ones for ACE point to pathological activity. Both diagnostic and prognostic significance of the indices has been shown. The highest levels of CP and TPA in blood serum were identified in cases of A-myeloma and myeloma of Bence Jones while ACE concentrations in those patients were lower than in G-myeloma which correlated with median survival. Application of said assays might improve diagnosis, management and prognosis of MM.